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Zeledon's Catalogue of the Birds of Costa Rica. *--This is si•nply an 
enumeration of the birds of Costa Rica, without notes. The catalogue 
numbers 692 species, about eight to nine tenths of them being indicated as 
represented in the National Museum by Coster 12t'can ssbecœmens. t The iden- 
tification oœthe species is therefore doubtless beyond question. This list 
is intended as preliminary toaworkof amore extended character to con- 
rain descriptions of the genera and species, with notes on their habits and 
geographical distribution, which the author has in contemplation, and for 
which his long' residence in the country, and his unrivalled experience 
with the birds of Costa Rica eminently fir him to prepare.--J. A. A. 

Ridsway on New American Birds.- Mr. Ridsway has separated the 
Boat-billed Itcton of Central America fi'om that of Guiana and Brazil, nn- 

der the name Cancromazeh:don/.• Twelve examples from southern and 
western Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Veragua are 
lbund to differ constantly from two South American specimens (British 
Guiana and mouth of the Amazon) in baving the upper parts much deeper 
pearl-gray, the neck and breast deep buff instead of wbite, and the crest 
less developed. 

The same author has also describeda newtlawk from Cozmnel, under 

the name lD•jborn?sffract'lt•.$ It is compared wilh ]?. ruj•caucta •4•rœseœ- 
ctttt•t(t oœ Mexico, t¾om which it differs in beiug decidedly smaller, with 
the thighs and under wing-coverts uearly immaculate instead of barred 
and spotted. 

A re-examination of some specimens of /•cucoea collected by Dr. J. C. 
Merrill, and identified by Mr. Ridsway as ])cucwa arœzon• (Proc. U.S. 
Nat. Mus., I, p. I27) , in the light of additional material, shows that the 
specimens represent Cogurnlculus mexicana of Lawrence, described from 
Mexicau specimens in i867, and subsequently referred by Mr. Ridsway 
(ttist. N. Am. Birds, H, p. 38, footnote) to P. bolterit'. A second exami- 
nation ot' the Texas specimens, in comparison xvith the•Mexican examples, 
results in the addition of a ne•v bird to the fiuma oœ the United States, 
which Mr. Ridsway calls Peuc•a mexœcana (Lawr.). 

In a paper on the Golden Warblersõ Mr. Ridsway describes a new sub- 
species fi-om Western Mexico and Cape St. Lucas as ])endrwca 
c(tsfa•te/ce]Ss. D. bryan//is now separated specifically l¾om D. 
to which it was originally referred as a subspecies, and its habitat is 
restricted to the "Atlantic coast, Bclize to Northern Yucatan (Merida)." 
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